
Personal.
-! Mr. A. S. Johnston, the able editor of tht

B Monroe (W.Va.) Watchman, spent several days
in tnis city last week. He is the gentleman

: ; who was selected to introduce Capt. James
i j Bumgardner when he delivered his eloquent

address at the Confederate Reunion in Lewis
burg, YV. Va., last Wednesday.

Mrs. Win. Wholey is on £ visit to friends in
Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Chalenor, of Pittsburg
i Pa., are visiting Mrs. I.'lialenor's parents, Dr.

and Mrs."J. M. Hanger', on West Main St
, Miss Sallie Lou Cooke, daughter of Prof.

Chas. L. Cooke, of Hoilins Institute, is visit-
: ing the family of Capt. G. G. Gooch.

David L. Fultz, son of Mayor Fultz, left
? Monday morning for Brown University.

Cards aro out announcing the marriage of
1 Miss Norma Clifford Gordon, daughter of Dr.

John R. Wood, to Mr. James Lardner Hum-
bert. The ceremony will take place at Moor-
man's Eiver on Wednesday morning, October
9th, at half past ten o'clock.

The Hey. and Mr3. D. C. T. Davis have is-
sued invitations to the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Lucy Page Minor, to Mr. Ben-

. jsmin Harrison Baird, Thursday evening, Oc-
tober the third, ISSi, at-half past eight o'clock.
Emanuel church, Greenwood.

After a visit ol a few daysin this city, where
she was the gu.st of Mrs. Harry King, Mrs.
Jas. Irvine, nee Kihg, of Long Glade, went on
a visit to friends in Waynesboro, her native,
place, which she esteems the garden spot of
Virginia.

Mr. E. M. Root, of Washington city, arrived
here last week to recuperate. He is employed
in the Government Printing-office at Wash-
ington.

Miss Maggie King accompanied her aunt,
Mrs. Jas. Irvine, of Long Glade, to Waynes-
boro' on Saturday, and, on Monday, left there
on her return to Cedar Spring, S. C, to resume
her dutiesas teacher ofarticulation iv theSouth
Carolina Institution for the education of the
Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, in which she
is remarkably proficient.

Ice Formed.
During Monday night, the mercury sank to

32 degrees, and a thin sheet of ice was formed
on vessels of water left out-doors, as we
have been informed by two gentlemen from
the country. There was not much frost as
the air was too dry.

"ABreezy Time" -Opera-House next
Monday Night.

Filz and Webster, who will be seen at the
Opera-house Monday night, the 7th instant, in
their successful musical farce comedy, "A
Breezy Time," arc not at all behind the times
in securing new and novel features for their
performance each year. This seasor, in addi-
tion to the beautiful Turkish Bell Gavoite
the Lawn Tennis Quartette and the Bicycle
Swells, they have introduced a burlesque on
that famous play, "Trilby," which is having
such a successful run at the Garden Theatre,
New York City. It is a very laughable
burlesque and has made a great impression
wherever the company have appeared so far
this season.

Special attention has been given to the
make-up and dress of the characters that are
introduced, which are Trilby, Svengali, Little
Billie, Taffy, and the Laird.

Charged with Forgery.
In our issue of last week, we noticed the ar-

rest of Daniel Strickler, a son of a respectable
farmer near Folly Mills, on the charge of of-
fering to pass at the National Valley Bank

: the Saturday before a forged check for $55.25,
purporting to have been signed by J. C. Coch'
ran in favor of L. H. Hanger, and who claim-

: ed that his name was not Strickler, but L. D.
Harris.

On being arraigned before the Poiice Court
f last Thursday, Strickler took the stand as a

witness and testified that John W. Patterson,
deputy postmaster at Folly Mills, was a party
to theforgery?that Patterson drewthe checks,
and that the money secured was equally di.

> vided between them. Tbat be saw Patterson
i draw a check on J. C. Cochran for $50, and
i sign Rawlinson's name to it?that he (Strick-
i ier) got the check cashed ami gave half to Fat-

; terson?that he did not see Patterson draw the
i check for which he (Strickler) was arrested
i for presenting, but that Patterson had given

him the check. This testimony led to the ar-
: rest of Patterson, whose trial, at the request
: of liis counsel, was postponed till next Friday.
, In Patterson's testimony he slated that the

week before, Strickler had received two letters
and that Strickler told him one of them con-

? tamed a check. He denies tiie statement of
Strickler implicating him in the forgery. He
is a young man of good character and was
bailed in the sum of 1100.

Strickler is in jail, with tiie prospect of go-
ing to the penitentiary, as he is convicted by

. his own testimony.
Serious Accident.

1 We learn from the Charlottesville Progress
that about 11 o'clock Monday morning, Sept.
23rd, J. S. Maxhiemer, of Charlottesville, an
engineer on the Southern Railway, met with
a very painful accident by falling from his
engine about live miles north of Lynchburg,
going south. He was in the act of oiling the
cylinder of the locomotive when his equilib-
rium was lost, and he was thrown violently
against the ground, crushing several ribs,
spraining his wrist and inflicting several ugly
gashes about the face and body. The train
was running at the rate of twenty-five miies
an hour.

He was taken to Lynchburg where his
wounds were dressed, after which he was tak-
en to his home at Charlottesville that after-
noon. Whilst painfully, he is not dangerous-
ly hurt, as fortunately, he was not injured
internally.
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LOCAL DEPARTMENT-

WOOD! WOOD!!
AYe would be obliged to our subscribers if

they would send us some wood immediately,
as we are now needing it.

Convicted of Assault.
On last Friday night, Lee Swortzel, who

lives near Middlebrook. on returning to his
home found Ashby Cason there, a young man
about 19 years of age, to whose presence he
objected and ordered him to leave, and "not
to stand on the order of his going, but to go
at once," whereupon Cason assaulted him
with a boot-jack, breaking several of his ribs.
A warrant for his arrest was issued by Justice
Taliaferro, and he was arrested in Staunton at
1 o'clock p. ra. Saturday by Deputy Sheriff,
T. A. Dawson, and was takeu to Middlebrook
for trial that afternoon, when he has found
guilty, fined $10, and given three months' im-
prisonment in jail.

Attempt :tt Suicide in Al»>emarle.

The Charlottesville Progress says that "Mr.
Everett Dunn, who resides near Free Union,
made up his mind that he would end his exis-
tence, and Friday he procured an old shot
gun, loaded it heavily with powder and shot,
placed the muzzle of the piece against his
right breast and forced the trigger with the
ramiod, sending thecontents against his right
side. Owjng to his failing to lake good him,
the discharge grazed the flesh, tearing away
the skin, and to-day he is suffering from a
flesh wound only. He stated that the reason
he did it was that he was tired of living."

.Sale ol IlealinjrjSiirinjrs.
The sale of the Little Healing Springs prop-

erty to Jacob Rubino, of New York, for $18,000,
was confirmed by the Circuit Court of Bath
last week. The price paid is a good one. It
is understood that a handsome club-house will
be built on this property, at an early date, by
a party of rich New Yorkers.

Postotfice at ISuclianan Rol>bed.
On last Friday night, the Postoffice at Buch-

anan, Botetourt county, was entered by bur-
glars who blew open the safe and robbed it of
stamps and money. The Postmaster inform-
ed the correspondent of the Dispatch that his
supply of stamps and about 1200 in money
were stolen, making the loss, including the
damage to the safe, nearly .S4OO. The report
from the explosion was heard, but little at-
tention was paid to it. No clue to the robbers
has been obtained.

Sad Death of Sream Patrick.
We are sorry to announce the sudden death

by accident of Bream Patrick, aged 17 years,
the youngest child of Dr. A. S. Patrick of
Charleston, W. Va. About half past 8 o'-
clock last Wednesday night, September 25th,
whilst standing on the top of a ten-foot step-
ladder cleaning the show-window in front of
F. J. Daniel's store, on Capitol street, in
which he was employed, the ladder, the base
of which rested on a slanting floor, slipped,
and he fell to the floor, the back of his head
striking first, breaking the skull, causing his
death within three hours, lie was uncon-
scious from the time of the accident till his
death. His brother, Lieutenant Mason M.
Patrick, a distinguished graduate of West
Point, who is now stationed at Cincinnati,
Ohio, Was immediately telegraphed for.

The Kauawha Valley Democrat, from which
we learned of this sad accident, says:?

"His father, Dr. Patrick, is one of the best
known, citizens of our city, and he and his en-
tire family are almost completely prostrated
from grief caused by the untimely death of
the youngest and most favorite child in the
family."

The mother of this child was Virginia Ma '
thews, a daughter of the late Mason Mathews,
Esq., of Lewisburg, W. Va., and sister of the ;
late Gov. Henry M. Mathews. The bereaved
and deeply distressed family have our most
sincere and heart-felt sympathy in their sad (
affliction.

Resignation of W. W. Gibbs.
Mr. W. W. Gibbs of this city has resigned

the position of manager of the Norfolk Pilot
and is succeeded by James A. Pugh. Mr.
Gibbs has accepted the position of General
Southern agent of the Campbell Printing
Press Company cf New York.

Farmers' Institute
A Farmers' Institute for the Third Con-

gressional District will be held at the City of
Richmond, on the 9th day of October. 1595.

It will convene and be called to order at 10
o'clock a. m. in the Music Hall of the Exposi
tion Grounds.

Addresses on the following subjects have '
been arranged:

The sods of Virginia.?Their character, and
the crops they will best produce. By Prof.
Whitney, of the Division of Soils, U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture.

Dairying in Virginia. ?By Prof. Aivord, of
the Division of Dairying, U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

Other distinguished geutlemen who will be
present will, perhaps, deliver addresses.

The Institute will open with an Address of
Welcome on the part of the Virginia State
Agricultural and Mechanical Society, and ,
response by the Chairman. The Institute will ,
be held one day.

A. S. BrroßD,
Thomas Whitehead, Chairman.

Commissionerof Agriculture.

We have received a copy of a unique pub-
lication called H. M. Greene & Co.'s "History
of Grain and the Grain Trade of the World.'
It is printed in colors and is illustrated with a
picture some 6,000 years old, from the tombs
of Thebes, representing the ancient Egyptians
elevating their wheat into granaries. There is
also a threshing song in hieroglyphics, with
the translation of each character. The book
covers the prehistoric chapters of the subject.
It is the publishers' desire to present a copy
of the work to every miller, grain-dealer and
interested party in the United States, and all
such wishing a free copy shonld address H. M.
Greene & Go., Rialto Building, Chicago, 111.
The Liverpool Corn Trade News has spoken of
this book with admiration, and it has also re"
ceived abundant t?stimoniea to its merits
from each crop experts or S. T. K. Prime and
the Secretary of Agriculture. It reflects great
credit on the intelligence as its authors, and
the gfain trade in general will feel no uncer-
tain prido in receiving from its own ranks a
work which is at once brief, and
not the less notable for iis erudition.

To Agents and Baggagemen.
Roanoke, Va., September 20th, '90.

During the Hunting Season, i. «., from Oc
tober Ist, 1895, to March 31st, 1896,the Norfolk
and Western Railroad Company will take
free in Baggage Cars, when accompanied by
owners, and at their risk, the dogs of sports-
men or hunting parties, not exceeding one
dog to each man.

o.vnerß must show their tickets to Agent or
Baggage Agent, tbat dogs may be properly
way-billed to Train Baggageman, and they '
must furnish chain or strong rope, so that
dogs may be Becurely fastened in Baggage
Cars.

After March 515t.1896, the regular dog tariff j
to apply in all cases.

W. I> llr.viT.i.,
General i'asseugtr Agent.

TBAT JOUII. FBELING
With theexhiiarating senseof renewed health
and strength and internal cleanliness, which
follows the ose of Syrup of Figs, is unknown
to tiie few who have not progressed beyond
the old time medicines and the cheap substi-
tutes sometimes offered but never accepted by
the well-informed.

Unexpected Death ofMr. P- B.
Sublett.

Thi3 old and well known citizen of Staun-
ton, in which he had been engaged in active
business for thirty years, died suddenly and
unexpectedly whilst sitting in his chair at his
residence on Church street at half 12 o'clock
last Friday afternoon, Sept. 27th, aged G4 years,
leaving a widow, who was Miss Ida Scott be-
fore marriage, aud four sons?S. 8., E. S., F.
L., and Thos. Sublett. He removed to this
city from Richmond, where he was a member
of the commission firm of Sublett & Gary.
He was an earnest Episcopalian, and was for
rnan3 - years a member of Trinity Church, but
on the organization of Emmanuel church, he
united with that church, of which he was a
vestrymau. A few weeks ago, whilst crossing
a stream in a buggy, the horse pulled out of
the harness, leaving him with the buggy in
the stream. This necessitated his getting into
the water, by which he contracted a cold,
which caused congestion of his liver and lungs,
which ultimately caused heart-disease which
was the immediate cause ofhis death. No one
had any idea that his end of life was so near
?not even the members of his family, and so
it was a great surprise aud shock to his family
and friend3.

The funeral was from Emmanuel Episcopal
church Saturday afternoon, the Rector, Rev.
R. C. Jett, officiating. Interment in Thorn-
rose cemetery.

The following acted aspail-bearers: Maj. A.
F. Kinney, Maj. T. C. Elder, Dr. B. M.Atkin-
son, Joseph B. Woodward. H. M. Mcllhany.
W. L. Lushbangh, Capt. Thomas D. Ransou, '
and C. L. Cooke. '?

i
A Palpable Hit.

The Vindicator thus happily applies W. E. i
Craig's metaphorof the "Republican sow and
her litter of pigs" :? j

"Col. Wm. E. Craig told the whole story in j
a few words at the court house Monday. Af-
ter alluding to the long battle the Republican
party of Augusta had waged single handed '
against the Democrats, he congratulated the Iconvention that now it had assistance and
"The Republican sow with her pigs would be '
aide to break down the fence of the Democratic
corn-field and gather up the corn." That is
just the size of it. and the Democrats of Au-
gusta could uave no better authority on the
subject than Col. Craig, a master spirit of his |
party, and the acknowledged steerer of the
"Republican Sow."

We apprehend that the "Republican sow and
her litter of pigs" will not be able to get into '
the Democratic corn-field to feast, but wiil be
compelled to remain on the outside and to
"root pig or die" in the Republican field, I
where there is no corn and where the grass is '
short. This will certainly be the case if the ,
Democrats do their duty in saving their corn- ]
field from such intrusion.

_
i

Assignment of Valley Mutual Life
Association.

This Association, which was organized in
1878, and for many years did a large business,
made an assignment on Monday last, for the
benefit of its creditors, of all its property, real
and personal, to John D. Clothier, Assignee.
Its policy-holders were reinsured in the Na-
tional Life Association of Hartford, Conn.

Natives of Augusta County.
The Democratic nominees for the House of

Dele-gates from Lynchburg, ltockbridge coun-
ty and Shenandoah county are natives of Au-
gusta county, as follows?Randolph Harrison
from Lynchburg; J. S. Craig from Rockbridge
and J. N. Brenneman from Shenandoah, with
other cities and counties yet to hear from.
Augusta produces good crop3of men a3 well
as of wheat, corn, aud hay. She will elect her
*t,t o Democratic nominees?Koiner and Walk-
er?to meet iv the House of Delegates the na
lives of Augusta from other cities and coun-
ties.

''Two Colonels''?Opera-house Fri-
day Night.

Win. Richard Goodall's Comedy entitled
"Two Colonels," representing the North and
South, will be played at the Opera-house next
Friday night, the -Ith.

The N. Y. Mercury of April 3rd, referring
to this play, says:?

"Two Colonels," announced on the pro-
gramme as "a Pastoral Comedy, a story of
Vermont and Virginia, by Wm. Richard
Goodall. received its first presentation in this
city at Palmer's Theatre last night.The play is in four acts, and embraces three
scenes, a Vermont Homestead, a Virginia
Plantation and the Reception Room of a New
York Residence. The contrasts are sharply
drawn between the Northern and Southern
character, as defined in a colonel of the Con-
federate army and one of the Union army.
The plot is one that appeals to the average
audience."

_ (

Suicide in Harrisonburg. I 1
On Tuesday night of last week Harry Spell- \u25a0

man, a young man, an employee at Houck's £
Tannery in Harrisonburg, who had been .
drinking, committed suicide by taking
"Rough on Rats." He bought the poison at
Ott's Drugstore, claiming that it was his pur- ]
pose to use it to kill rats, and then he went to
the store of William N. Gay, where he got a
glass of water and put the poison it, and
drank it. As soon as it was discovered by '
one present that he was drinking poison, the
glass was snatched from him, before he had
completed the draught, and Dr. Neff was im- '
mediately summoned who administered an
emetic. He seemed to be relieved and was ;
taken home, but he was afterwards seized (
with convulsions and died at 3 o'clock Wed- (
nesday morning. The Register says:? .

"Since his death it has transpired that iyoung Spellman had mentioned to several of
his friends that he intended to commit sui-
cide, but none of them took his statement i
seriously, thinking it was the mere bravado |
of an intoxicated man.

Under the circumstances the authorities
deemed an inquest unnecessary. The funeral
took place Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock."

Change of Name.
When, some time since, Yost's Weekly was '

sold, the name was changed to that of Virgin \
ia Enterprise, under which it was published
till last week, when the name was changed
back to that of Yosfs Weekly by which it was ,
better known and more popular to the Re- !
publican party throughout the State. There
is much in a name, though, as Shakespeare '
says, "a rose by any other name would smell
as sweet."

We invite attention to the advertisement
announcing the Grand Fall Millinery Open-
ing at the Palais Royal which will take place
October 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th, when there
will be displayed the latest aud most elegant
styles of French and American Hats import-
ed direct from Paris.

i

A Free Trip to Atlanta Exposition
And return (from the home of the sender), is
offered by the publishers of the Ladies' Every
Saturday, of 36800th Seventh Street, l'hila- j
delphia, to the lirst person able to make sev-
en! y small English words by using the letters Jcontained in E-v-e-r-y S-a-t-u-k-d a-y, and no
letter to occur more times in any one word
than it is contained in "Every Saturday."

A First-Class Pneumatic Tire Bicycle (for |
either boy or girl) is offered to the first person ,
sending list of sixty words as above. - iA Lady's Elegant Gold Watch to first person ]
sending list of fifty words as above, and one '
/ h I other articles ofvalue for first lists iv torder of merit as received.

Twelve two-cent btamps must be sent fortrial subscription (for numbers of that beauti- tfui thirty-two page illustrated Newspaper for ,Women), containing full particulars and rules Jof the Leisure Hour Circle Word Building Ex-
ercises for bright people, also names and ad- tdress of the 103 successful persons in last Ed- £
ucational Contest driven by that publication. rIf interested, answer promptly, and address
Ladies' Every Saturday. Department "B," 36
South Seventh Street, Philadelphia, Pa, (I

Confederate Reunion ai Lewisburg,
W. Va.

Eloqi'ext and Patriotic Address by Capt.
James Bumoardner.

We copy the following account of the Con-
federate Reunion at Lewisburg, W. Va., last
Wednesday, from the correspondence of the
Baltimore Usui dated Lewisburg, September
25th:?

"A great Confederate reunion was held here
yesterday, participated in by the veteran sol-
diersof Greenbrier and adjacent counties, un-
der the auspices of Camp David S. Creigh. A
tremendous outpouring of the people greeted
the old heroes, the crowd being estimated at
from live to six thousand. The historic town
of Lewisburg was fairly ablaze with color.
Union and Confederate flags floated every-
where side by side, graceful arches spanned
the streets, and each building was swathed ir,
the red, white and blue of the Southern Con-
federacy. The paraae was marshaled by Col.
B. F. Eakle, commander of the camp, and
was made up chiefly of survivors of Edgar's
Battalion ot Infantry, Bryan's Battery, Chap-
man's Battery, Twenty-second Virginia Begi-
ment of Infantry. Sixtieth Virginia Regiment
of Infantry and Fourteenth Virginia Calvary.
Many other organizations were represented
and with them marched a number of Federal
veterans. A beautiful feature of the parade
was a column of eighty pretty young ladies
wearing Confederate sashes and mounted up
on haudsome horses. Blackford's Band, of
Staunton, and the Rocky Point Cornet Band
led the divisions of the procession. The ex-
ercises took place upon the fair grounds.

Capt. James Bumgardner of Staunton, wasthe first, orator of the day and delivered a stir-
ring and eloquent address, full of interesting
reminiscences and patriotic counsel. Shortly
after midday a most bountiful dinner was
spread by the hospitable people of Greenbrier.The only difficulty which confronted the
many thousands of partakers was an embar-
rassment of riches.

In the afternoon the big crowd reassembledand listened to a speech from Capt. Micajali
Woods, ot Charlottesville, Va. He. like Cap-
tain Bumgardner, was a gallant Confederate
soldier and, having fought side by side on
many a field of carnage with the men from
Greenbrier and Monroe counties, was especi-
ally suited to interest and delight them.

The occasion was in all respects a feast of
plenty and patriotism and has never been
equaled in West Virginia except by the
matchlers gathering which greeted GeneralJohn B. Gordon at the great Confederate re-
union last month at Union, in the county of
Monroe."

'Ihe Mount Lebanon Shakers recently pur-
formed a great deed of charity, although it
was not designed as a charity, being nothing
more nor less than an advertising scheme. It
however resulted in great good just the same.
They gave away 1,000 bottles of their Diges-
tive Cordial to tiiose suffering from stomach
derangements.

It was so effective in curing those who used
the remedy that they were loud in their
praises of it and in consequence a large de-
mand for the cordial was at once created.

The druggists of this town have little books
that tell all about it. Digestive Cordial creates
an appetite, aids digestion and brings about a
rapid increase in flesh and strength.

Laxol is the name of a palatable Castor
Oil, Just the thing for children.
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PARNASSUS.
Mr. Daniel Mohler. of Lock Seven, arrived

>' at Mr. Joseph A. Whitmore's last Friday.?
t j Mrs. Mohler will return with him to their

1 home in West Virginia,
s! Mr. Davis Whitmore, who has been ill for
i,' some time, has returned to Staunton, but he

is not able to attend his meal3. His principal
: affliction is rheumatism.
I Mrs. Jame3 Hiner, of Stover, aud little
II bonny dark-eyed I.eta. spent last Tuesday at
11 the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bryan and child, and a
. Miss Bryan, of Rockingham, concluded a
, visit at Mrs. Sallie Bryan's last Friday.
, The employes of the firm of Wine and

Rinker. Bridgewater, were in this section
Tuesday, planting stones in the different

, graveyards.
, Mr. R. T. Lambeth, proprietor of the 9tave

factory at Fort Defiance, visited his old stamp-
itig ground, the "Frontier.'' last week, and
came up to Parnassus "sight-seeing," and he
saw that pole? he did.

Professor C. L. Staffing has fine quinces for
sale.

Miss Nannie Byers will commence her
fourth or fifth session at Hermitage on the
21st of this month. All this speaks well for
Miss Xan, but her pleasure must find wonder-
ful compatibility in this place of solitude. ?

For further particulars see page 99.
Mr. George E. Wilson, of this village, will

also teach in Middle River district. His loca-
tion is North Point.

Mr. Jared L. Jones, of Highland, will teach
at Galena, in Beverly Manor.

Miss Lslia Floyd will return to Mt. Olivet,
and Miss Bertie Hoover, of Stover, will teach
at Flint Hill. These schools open on] the
seventh of October.

Parnassus Sunday-School has decided to
have no annual picnic, but the children have
the promise of a Christmas tree.

The many friends of Mrs. Rev. Thomas
Cooper will be pleased to learn that she is
doing a great and good work in the Epworth
League at New Hope.

Mr. Graham, one of Staunton's business
champions, was in our midst last Thursday.

Rev. Kyle Gilbert has closed the protracted
religious services at Centreville.

Miss Mattie Miller, whose home is at Mr.
C. T. Donaghe's, has twelve bushels of dried
apples for sale.

Mr. Willie Gilbert stepped over to Church-
ville Wednesday to visit his uncle, Dr. M. P.
Jones, and to see how his neic aunt officiated
in her new department. He stepped back to
the parsonage Thursday evening somewhat
fatigued with his recent travels, but much
pleased with his visit.

Mrs. James Floyd has recovered from a
severe attack of throat trouble.

Miss Etta Thompson has returned to her
home at Cedarville, Warren county.

The circus was well attended by the people
of this section. For satisfactory details our
readers are referred to Masters Walter Peale,
Scott Randolph, and Ran and Frank Keller.

The only prospective social event which
has reached our ears is the reception whicli
will be tendered Col. David Ruckman and his
bride at the residence of his son, Mr. Glen
Ruckman, on Long Glade, the fourth of Octo-
ber.

Mt. Solon,- Moscow,- and Parnassus-mer-
chants "are laying up treasures" for Balti-
more, at which place they will purchase their
Fall and Winter goods.

We do not know whether it was an over-
sight in us, or a type omission in our previous
communication, but we aimed to say "May
theytothliecto see many more birthdays daicn,
and many more glorious Sabbath suns set."

The chill, soughing, autumnal winds of
Sunday were in harmony with our surround-
ings, and the music of their undertones as-
simulated the dirge-like sounds which welled
up from the bosoms "saddened by a thousand
sighs."

MEETING OF CORPOKATORS OF THE
' BALDWIN DISTRICT FAIR ASSOCIA-C i TION.sj ! At the meeting Monday in the courthouse
jof the Corporators of the Baldwin District

. | Fair Associatton, W. A. Burke was elected
jChairman and O. L. Cooke, Secretary. Of the
j 202 corporators lot were represented?43 in |
person and 111 by proxy.

" j W. K. Craig, counsel for the Directors of the
Baldwin District Fair Association, claimed

\ that the meeling was not called according to
'? law, and that Us proceedings would be null

and void.
It S. Ker, counsel for the Virginia Live-

. Stock Association, claimed tliat the meeting
had the legal light to transact any business

j it deemed proper.
The chair sustained Craig's position, when,

on motion of Mr. Bell, an appeal from the
ddcision was taken, and the decision failed to

' be sustained by the vote of 87 to 88.
Capt. C. B. Koiner, President of the Va.

Live-Stock Association, moved that the offi-
cers of the Baldwin District Fair be requested
to resign.

J. W. Todd offered the following as a sub-
' stitute:

"Ist. Tbat this meeting of the corporators
\u25a0 instruct the Board of Directors not to bold a

fair this year.
2nd. That we cooperate with the Va.

Live Stock and Fair Association this year.
? 3rd. That the Directors be directed to call

a meeting according to the charter and by-
laws for tbe purpose of reorganization."

After discussion 2>ro and co.i Todd's substi-
] tute was lost and Koiner's motion adopted.

The Directors af the Baldwin District Fair
Association then left the meeting.

Then, on motion of Capt. C. B. Koiner, the
1 following resolutions were adopted :?

"Sesolvcd, That theoffices of Directors, Presi-
dent. Vice-President, Treasurer and Secretary,
and Vice-Presidents ex-officio members of the
Board of Directors, be and are hereby declared

\u25a0 vacant by this eeneral meeting of stockhold-
i ers, if they fall to resign.

"Sesolced, That this general meeting of
stockholders do now proceed to fill the va-
cancies in the Board of Directors created by
the foregoing resolution, in accordance with

, existing law. But such Board of Directors,
President, Vice President, Treasurer and Sec-
retary, and Vice-Presidents, members of the
board, ex-officio, now elected by this general
meeting of stockholders, and such offices as

, may hereafter be filled by the Board of Direc-
tors, this day elected, shall hold offict only and
until a general meeting of thestockholders of ,
this association shall elect a new Board oi Di-
rectors, as hereinafierprovided for. '

"Sesotved, That the Board of Directors of
this Association be and hereby are instructed
to make application to the legislature of Vir-
ginia at its next session in December, 1895, for '
amendments to tbecnarter of this Association
and the repeal of all laws in conflict with the
provisions hereinafter set forth asfollows:

"That the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Baldwin District Fair Association
shall be held for the year 18!K) and for each
and every year thereafter on such day in Feb- .
ruary as may be determined by the Board.

"That the Board of Directors to be elected in
February, 1893, and in February of each year '
thereafter shall consist of ten members and
shall serve for one year and ihall be governed ,by such by-laws as may be adopted by the
Board not in conflict wieh the general laws. !"Tbe officersof this Association shall be a IPresident and one Vice-President from each
county represented in this Association who ,
shall be members of the Board of Directors,and Treasurer and Secretary and shall per- '
form such duties as may be assigned them by Ithe by-laws of the Association The officersshall be elected by the Board, unless otherwise
directed by the stockholeers. I"Sesolved, That the Secretary of the Baldwin
District Fair Association be requested to turn (
over within fifteen days all books and papers
belonging to the office of secretary, together '
with a certified list of the members of the As- 1sociation to the secretary of the new board."

Capt. J. N. McFarland offered the following
resolution which was adoptad:?

"Sesolced, Tha} a committee of five be ap- ,
pointed by tbe chair whose duty it shall be to
inquire by what authority the Board of Direc- '
tors of the Baldwin District! Fair Associationsold the properly of theAssociation to the city .
for less than its value and to inquire into the ?
legaliry of said sale." '

The chair appointed the committee: J. N. s
McFarland. A. A. Sproul. G. G. Gooch. Lewis iHarman, J, W. F. Smith:

Samuel M. Donald nominated thefollowing
as members of the board of directors of the
Baldwin District Fair Association. jLewis Harman. S. H. Bell, C. B. Coiner, J.
N. McFarland, W. F. Smith, lleber Ker, J. £
W. Todd, J. W. Churchman, J. Frank Clem- <\u25a0
mer, S. Alex. Mowry.

On motion the above directory was elected.
On motion tha meeting adjourned to De-

cember 14th, 1895. I
8

An Gid Subscriber. s
A few days ago we received a letter from ! 1

one of the oldest and most intelligent citizens i l
of this county enclosing his check for the re- j £
newal of his subscridtion to the Spectator for ' f
another year in which he mentioned the fact I '
that he had bfen a continuous subscriber ; *
since 1849, a period of 48 years. He is a| *
prompt-paying subscriber as well as an old i '
ones and deserves to live, as we hope he will, I f
many years, with eye-sight weil enough pre- j *
served to enable him to read the Spectatop. \ ?
week after week as he has done for the last 46 , 1years. It is natural for the editor to feel j J
great partiality for those whose names have '
been ou his list for many years, and we have '
a number on our list that have been there '
continuously since before the war, and we
hope they will remain there msny more years (
whether we remain the editor or not. t

We read with enthusiastic interest iv the
Richmond Dispatch of the 24th the editorial
answer to the following query: "Is the first
day the day of the Lord."

It was the most satisfactory account we have
ever read on that subject, and assigned the
greatest number of reasons for changing the
seventh to the first day of the week. The
seventh was the Sabbath under the old dis-
pensation, and the first day is the Sabbath
under the new. Christ arose on the first day,
and that day is hallowed in every gospel land
as Sunday. But many contend at this en-
lightened day that Monday is the first day of
the week, and such ones would obtain light
from the editorial to which we have referred-
We shall never become demented over this
question, for we long since accepted the
reasons disseminated throughout our land.?
But we are somewhat exercised over the way
we spend Sunday. All the combined religious
forces of tiie nation could not convince us
that we spend the Sabbath properly unless
they can render the fourth commandment
wholly extinct.
if riding and driving live or six miles to

Church two or three times on Sunday is rest
to either man or best, we cannot define the
term. The most laborious day cur ministers
have is Sunday, and the salary they obtain,
be it small or large, is principally for Sunday
work.

We think Sunday should be set apart as a
day of uninterrupted repose and peaceful
quietude, wherein there is "no manner of
work."

Our opinions along this hue areas isolated
as they may be considered absurd and ridicu-
lous, for we have never heard any theory ad
vanced upon the subject.

We entertain no conscientious scruples
which prohibit church-going, but we do not
think Sunday is the day for public religious
services of any kind. "Go ye into all the
world and preach the Gospel to every
creature" is the command, but it does not say
preach on Sunday.

In our vivid imagination we can see the dig-
nified editor consigning all this to the icastc
basket.

Charged with Rape.
Lawrence Crawford, colored, was commit- [

ted to jail Monday, on the charge of having I ,
feloniously assaulted a colored girl, nine years .
of age, near Waynesboro, on Tuesday of last I 1
week. .

Mr. J. Gray McAllister has secured Mr. J.
Sturdivant Read as the manager and editor of
the Bath News for the coming year. i

Burglar Shot and Killed.
A Negro Who is Identified as James ISell.

Washington, D. C, September2B.? 1Between 4 and 5 o'clock this morning '
Dr. Alexander Stewart, residing at No. (
1420 Q street, in this city, was awaken- i
ed by a noise in his room. He discov- c
ered a stranger, and, seizing his Win- ,
Chester rifle, which stood by his bed-
side, fired two shots at the intruder, one
shot going into theburglar's right ter- Jpie and one through his right arm. '
The doctor then ran down stairs and ]fired at two other men, but they es 3
caped and have not been caught.

The man who was shot was carried
to the Emergency Hospital, where he J
died soon afterward. Late this after
noon the body was identified as that of «
James Bell, a negro, about iio years old.

The house next door was also enter- i
ed by burglars, supposedto be the same
gang. The police believe that all three
men were negroes.

Prof. Pasteur No More. i
i

SKETCH OF THE LIFK OF THE FAMOUS
FRENCH SCIENTIST. £

Paris, September 23. ? Professor *
Louis Pasteur, the distinguished cheni- 2ist, aud discoverer of the Pasteur treat-
menl for the cure of rabies, is dead.

M. Pasteur expired at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon, at his residence at
Garches, near St. Cloud. (

His death was caused by paralysis.?
For several days past his condition had *
been gradually becoming worse, but -
the end came somewhat suddenly. IIt was thought that he had sufficient
strength to resist the advance of the
malady for at least a few days more.? *
The news of his death did not reach *
Paris until a late hour to-night. 1Louis Pasteur was born at Dole, fJura, France, December 22, 1822. He
was a celebrated chemist and uiicro-
scopist, famous especially for his re- j.
searches in bacteria, fermentation, the t"Siberian pest," hydrophobia, etc. He .
has published a number of important - 1

He began the practica of inocu- *lation for hydrophobia in 1885.
Death of Rev. Dr. Holland.? *

Rev. Geo. W. Holland, D. D., Ph. D., c
a native of this county, and President '
of Newberry College, S. C, died sud- »
denly of heart-disease last Monday,
aged 57 years. He was a polished f
gentleman, an eminent scholar, and 1
one of the foremost educators of the c
South. jy i

But we'll say "scissors" and have our way,
Tho' in the waste basket we'll have to stay.

Rev. Mr. See preached at Union, Sunday,
A. M., and at Moscow Chapel, P. M.

Sunday-School closed at Parnassus last Sun-
day.

Mr. Wymer, of Highland county, is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Robert Hiner, of Stover.

Mr. Emmett Whitmore will leave for Chi-
cago to-morrow?Tuesday.

Mrs. Daggy, an aged lady near Stony Point,
visited her sons at Parnassus and Stover last
week.

Parnassus community will be represented
at the Fair, in the equestrian line, by two
youthful Dianas?Misses Mary Hess Silling
and Margaret Gilkeson.

Broken Wing.

The plant of the River Spinning
Company, Woonsocket, R. 1., was
partly destroyed by fire Saturday.
The loss will reach nearly $150,000; ful-
ly covered by insurance.

The Republicans of Rockingham
county nominated Rev. A. P. Funk-
houser for the State Senate and W.
Harvey Zirkle and Samuel H. Lewis
for the House of Delegates.

Governor MacCorkle, of West Vir-
ginia, has refused to commute the sen-
tence of Andrew Scott, who is now in
jail iv Jefferson county undersentence
to be hung October -1.
Davis Memorial Presbyterian Church,

at Elkins. W. Va., was dedicated Sun-
day, Rev. Dr. M. D. Hoge, of Rich-
mond, Va., preaching the dedicatory
sermon.

Lieutenant General Hchofieldretired
from command of the United States
Army because of age, and will be suc-
ceeded by Major General Nelson A.
Miles.

Laying the Corner-Stone of Christ
Church.

Tbe ceremony of the laying of the
cornerstone of the new Episcopal
church in Charlottesville occurred last
Friday. There were about 150 Masons
in the line of march. Tbe Charlottes-
ville Chronicle says :?

"After the procession of the Masons,
headed by the Monticeilo Band, had
marched to the place of the laying of
the corner-stone of the new Episcopal
church, the lodge formed on the plat-
form, and after singing "Praise ?rod
From Whom All Blessings Flow," by
the congregation, led by the choir,
which had been arranged for the pur-
pose, Captain Micajali Woods made a
short address in the absence of Bishop
Newton. He gave a short account ol
the church, aud recalled many pleas-
ant memories connected with it, and
touched upon the characteristics of
therectors that have ministered to the
church. His speech wa3 in his usual
eloquent style, and was well received
by the vast assembly of people. The
Masonic rites of laying the corner-
stone were then begun, in which the
invocation was made by Key. H. B.
Lee, chaplain of Lodge No. 00, and
Rector of Christ church. When the
corner-stone had been put in place,
and all pertaining to its laying was
completed by the lodge, Judge K. T.
W. JJuke, Jr., the orator of the occa-
sion, was introduced b» Urand Master
Fitzgerald, and arose and made an elo-
quent, feeling address, to which the
audience listened with profound inter-
est.

The ceremonies ended, the proces-
sion inarched down Second street, H.
W., to Main, and up Main to the Ma-
sonic Temple."

A body of Armenians have made a
demonstrationagainst the authorities
in Constantinople, and the police at-
tacked them and killed and wounded
some of their number and arrested
many of them.

Tbe democrats ofLancasterand RichJ
mond counties nominated Mr. Howard
Hatha way for the House of Delegates.

Ilent to Foxall Keene ot N. Y.
:ident eccurred to Foxall Keene in the
iodof the polo game atProspect Park,
riday afternoon for the championship
}!o Association and a gold cup offered
am Waldorf Astor through theTuxedo

played on theKockaway team,
hurt in a collision with F. Blackwood
he Myopia team, who, like his fellow-
is a Bostonian. Keene was knocked
ony and dragged for about twenty
his left foot, which had caught in the
The pony, however, did not run with

?ed man, bat merely trotted in a half-
a faltering way, as though dazed by
lock. This enabled John E. Cowdin,
Rockaway man, to spring from his
nd catch Keene's pony by the bridle

it. When Mr. Keene's foot was
from the stirrup he lay unconscious
irf.
some time before consciousness re-
ind he was able to be taken from the
n examination it was found that no
\u25a0re broken, and that whilst seriously,
dangerously, injured. It is the most

aishap that has occurred to him in his
i a polo player aud hunting-man in
itry or in England.
:her is Jas. It. Keene of N V., and his
vas Miss Sarah Daingerfield, a sister
1 A. Daingerfield of Ky., formerly of
iburg, Va., and of Leroy P. Dainger-
his county. His father and his wife
d the accident.

Murders Reported.? The
Governor Saturday was officially ia-

, formed of the murder of Meades
' Thompson, cjlored, in Pittsylvania
i county, on the l&th of last month. He

was shot dowu, while coming out of
his barn, by some person unknown.
Thompson was a democrat and his
own race were prejudiced against him i
for that reason. A reward of $100 was
offered for the assassin or assassins.
His Excellency also received informa-
tion of the murder of Annie M. Ordi-
neal, colored, in Franklin. Her body,
with her throat cut, was found in a
field. A reward of $100 was likewise
offered in this case.

Gen. Mahone Paralyzed.?About
6 o'clock last Monday morning Gen.
Mahone was paralyzed in his right side

, affecting his arm, leg, and speech, at
Chamberlins Hotel in Washington.
He was found in that condition at 10
o'clock by his son, Butler. His wife
and daughter at Petersburg, Va., were
sent for. This is bis first attack
of that kind.

~ eg *

108 Years Old.?The Lexington
correspondent of the Baltimore Sun
says:?

"In the city of Buena Vista there
resides a Mrs Camden, who has reach
ed the remarkable old age of one hun-
dred and eight years and is in the full
possession of all herfaculties. She has \u25a0
five living children, the oldest of |
which is seventy eight years old. The
old lady possesses a most remarkable i
memory and can recall many incidents 1
in her child life and much of the early 1
history of the Shenandoah Valley." |

Will Cause Discussion.?The ac- '
tion of Judge Wiekbam, of Henrico 1
County Court, in fining a lawyer for \
not appearing in a case in which he '
was counsel at the time set for trial, [
will doubtless cause the discussion of I
an interesting question. According to :
the theory every lawyer is an officer of ?
the court, and therefore subject to the '
rules of tbe court, but it is rare that '
the theory is carried ont to the extent >
of fining lawyers for absence from a '
trial in which they are concerned as
counsel. The attorney fiued by Judge IWickhatu, has taken an appeal, and '
this may turn out to bo a celebrated
ease.? Lynchburg Advance.

Dr. O'Sullivan, of Limerick, Ireland,
says that a compact has been made be- '
tween Justin McCarthy and the Right
Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, by which the' i
former promises the government the j
support of his followers in return for ,
Irish home rule.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. .
Highest of all in leavening strength.? .
Latest United States Government Food .
Report

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
IOC Wall St., Ji. T. :I

They Couldn't Aoaee.? Roanoke,
Va., September 28.?(Special.) ? The
Republicans of the Fourth Senatorial
District met in this city this afternoon,
and afterwrangling for two hours ad-
journed without nominating a candi-
date, and without endorsing the coa-
lition ticket, beaded by M. H. Claytor.
They passed resolutions denouncing
the Walton law, and declaring against
a constitutional convention.

\u2666 sS \u2666
Treasury Receipts Last Week.?

The receipts of the Treasury reported
last week were encouragingly large,
exceeding the expendituresof the gov-
ernment by $2,820,999.

The government's revenue for the
week from all sources was $6,511,999,
against $5,077,164 in tbe corresponding
week of 1894, while tho week's expend-
itures were $3,685,000, On Saturday
the customs receipts alone were $729,-
-647.

This report of receipts makes a good
showing, especially when it is remem-
bered that customs receipts are often
less in September than in August. It
is not likely that the customs receipts
for this month will quite equal those
ofAugust. But they show no tendency
toward a decline. The receipts from
internal revenue are, however, less sat-
isfactory than those from customs.
Since January 1 receipts from the
latter have in four months exceeded
*14,000,000; but in no mouth has the in-
ternal revenue been so large. The
deficiency of revenue is much more to
be attributed to the poor returns from
internal revenue than to the customs
receipts.? N. Y. Herald.

COMMERCIAL AflD FINANCIAL
HI ORAIK TKABE-CROPS, AC.

The Cincinnati Price-Current of September
20th says:?

"The dry weather which has prevailed in
the central regions, notably in Ohio and In-
diana, has delayed the seeding of wheat, and
in many localities this work has been sus-
pended, awaiting moisture. The autumn
pasture has also been cut short in various sec-
tions, and there are many places where the
feeding of stock lias been rendered necessary.

The offerings of wheat in winter grain
States continues quite restricted, partly due to
unwillingness to accept curre:.' prices. The
movement of oats is also retarded by the low
prices being offered for this grain.

In the wheat trade the low point of the
week at Chicago was not as low as the preced-
in*week, although the market closes lower
than a week ago. Notwithstanding this fact,
and that nothing of a positive nature is in
sight calculated to bring a surprise in the near
future, or to set aside the prevailing confi-
dence in an ample supply for the year's re
quirements, there are some indications of a
shaping of speculative sentiment more than
for some time past in favor of an impending
betterment of the markets rather than other-
wise.

With respect to corn, the low values which
arebeing entertained for grain of the new
crop seem to be below what should be regard-
ed as reasonable. But with a lack of avail-
able stock proportionate to the grain supply,
and the fact that it requires an unusual quan-
tity of corn to realize a given amount of
money, it is to be expected that the early
movement of this grain will be especially
liberal, and incline to preclude a tendency of
recovery from the seemingly abnormally low
position in sight for prices.

December wheat at ChicagoJclosed 2Jc be-
low the highest point of the week, ljc above
the lowest point, and lc lower than a week
ago.

Corn at Chicago for December closed lie
below the highest point of the week, gc above
the lowest point, and Sc lower than a week
ago.

Wheat receipts at primary markets were
6,878,000 bushels for the week, against 6,162,-
-000 the preceding Week, and 5,725,000 last
year.

Corn receipts were 2,553,000 bushels, against
2,227,000 the preceding week, and 2,006,000 last
year."

FINANCIAL.
The following is an extract from theFinan-

cial Review of Henry Clews of September
28th:?

"Wall Street affairspresent no new aspects
of striking importance. The gold exports
have reased, excepting that over $2,000,000 ?
was sent out iv convection with Austrian
"conversion' requirements, and outside of ,
ordinary exchange operations. It is very I
generally taken for granted that, for the next
three or four months, the supply of produce
bills will take care of our accruing foreign in-
debtedness; and, judging from normal expe-
rience, it would not be surprising if there
should be imports of gold during that inter-
val. This change in the position of our for-
eign exchanges has not produced any very
marked effect upon securities, perhaps main-
ly because the improvement in the situation
was anticipated.
It is a matter of encouragement that the

outflow of gold has ceased in a natural way
and without any direct intervention by the
Syndicate. This shows that affairsare regain-
ing a natural course and open 3the way for
more formalremedial measures that need to
follow. We have now before U3, to all ap-
pearances, three or four months of easy ex-
changes, during which the Treasury is not
likely to be exposed to further drain upon its
reserve. That interval affords a favorable op-
portunity for bringing about the conditions
needful to guarantee the Treasury a steady
gold income equal to its requirements."

Staunton Markets. }
SPECTATOR OFFICE.

Staunton. Va., Oct. 2nd, 1895.
There are but few changes to report. The » (

MARRIAGES.

WHEELEK-TOWMAX.-September26th.near
Haphlne, George Wheeler and Jane A. Tow-1
man.

DIIUMHELLEH ? CHILDRESS. ? September
25th, at Crimora, A. L. Drumheller and Sallie
M. Childress.

SHIELDS-SHKLTMAN.?At Marvin Method-Ich near Riverside, Rockbridge Co..
y night, Sept. 20th, Revs. Canton andHciating, Mr. Orvllle Shields, son of
Shields, to Miss Luella S. Stieltnian. I
! ceremony, a handsome reception I
at the residence of Col. J. C. Shields
:ding party.
ABB-HARLOW.-In the Presbyteri-
h in Lewisburg, W. Va.. at 0 o'clockednesdav. Sept. 25th, by Hey. Wm.ite, Mr. Wm. McDonald McAllister
gton, Va.. a son of Mr. A. A. McAI-Miss VirginiaJHarlow. ofLewisburg, I
laughter of Col. B. F. Harlow, for I
ars editor of the Greenbrier /<,.',-

KIRBV.?In this city, Tuesdavraorn-
)t. 14th, by Rev. .1. 1). Donovan, Mr.jibsonto Miss Lucy B. Kirby, daugh-1
ram Klrliy?both of Augusta county. I
BOSSERMAN?Iu this city, Wed-
Sept. £sth, by Rev. J. D. Donovan, I,R. Miller and Miss Jennie E. Bosser- Ithis county, daughter of Mrs. Susan 11an. ,

-BUSH.?At the home of tho bride ,ittesville, Wednesday niorning.Sept. Ilev. Dr. A. C. Bledsoe, Mr. John T. 11if Orange, to Miss Rosa Lee Bush. I,
? of Capt. John D. Bush of the C. i-O. I
INER.?At St. James Lutheran -
three miles north of Flshersville. I
luy evening. Sept. 25th, Mr. Joseph I'o Miss Ella Coiner, daughter of Mr. 11
. Coiner.
IROVE.-At st- James Lutheran '
Wednesday evening, Sept. 25th, Key. I'Freed to Miss Ada Grove, daughterI
:e John Grove. At the above two I
«. the ceremonies were performed I <
'. Crickeiiberge:-,assisted by Rev. B. I,
ler, of North Carolina, former pas-1
:. James Church, and Key. H. I. I'?
of Staunton. j

At "Glenmore," farm neirl
, Tuesday morning, Sept. 24th. by I'crt Kyle of tlaltimcre, brother of 11hi Kyle of this city, to Miss Jcsie .

Hall, daughterof Mr. J. W. Hall. 1

DEATHS. j
GOCHENOUR?At N0.3;West FrTderTckstreet, I'Thursday morning. September 2Sth, of in-l !

flammatlon of the stomach, Yettie Alpha 1 1Gochenour, infant daughter of Mr. S. D. I
Gochenour.

RCCKEK.?In Chailottesville, Monday mora-ling, September :»tu, after an illness ofsevenweeks. Mr. Robert Snead Kueker, second son r
ofA. C. Kueker, Esq., aged 21 years, j

KNOWLEDGE
Brinrrs comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
ri'rhtly n-ed. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptis
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tbe
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form moist acceptable and pleas-
ant to the ta.;te, therefreshing and truly
beneficial properties of

_

a perfect lax-
ative : effectuallycleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has givensatisfaction to millionsand
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid
ncys, Liver and Bowels without weak*
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionablesubstance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gistsin 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substituteif offered.
febl

following are the articles, the prices of which
are changed, and the present quotations for
them :?

Wheat G6 cts. Granulated sugar 1.90. Yel-
low sugar 4.17.

Country {'reduce.

Apples green W&9OC
Bacon?country cured.

Hams 12*
Shoulders 9o
Sides 10

Beeswax _ J]
Butter 15alT
Corn 40a43
Cornmeal 4a(aj4B
Eggs r.'XiijlS
Flour-patent *} 2jXa4.50

family Ist 3.55t04..3S
New process *»?-»

New process, extra J3.a0(a,4.00
Feathers 50c
Lard --J?
Oats?shelled
Potatoes-Irish ?*>*»

Rye «°

Tallow JJVinegar?pure apple ?? '«c
Wheat 06 to 06c
Wool?unwashed ? 1&C

Groceries. Ktc.

Bacon?country, see coun ry pro uce.Western, "anvas hams 14(5515
long clear sides ii)ie
short clear sides .'.i'ffifio

" bellies fi'c
Candles-adamantine ioc

' parafUiip wax 25
Cheese 10H@H
CoalOil HfSls
Coffee?Uio 18(520

Laguayra 196£23
.lava "Ufe2B.K
Mocna 12(a>33

Cotton Yarns?* bum li 88Fish?Mackerel .$!:; 00fe20 noFuse, V 1,000feet tS.soft»7 00Lard, western- Tierces, Xbbs., tub::... s(s 7', a
Molasses?Syrups v.'.<a 40New Orleans 25(5 15Porto Itleo 22@30

West India 20W45
Powder Rifle, 1". 9. f. g, 25 lb keg J3'soI- keg 3 00

* keg 1 25
Ducking, X xeg 300
lllasting Powder, V keg 175

Rico lfaUe
Salt $1 15(3030
Spices- Pepper, grain H'SIOPepper, ground IKSjIO

Al !M|>ice, grain ItAllspice, groiin:: 120
Sugar?Cut loaf r> Sf
Granulated 4.98Powdered 5V

Standard A 4X
Coffee A 4Xc

Yellow 4.17c
Common likTea?Black 25®
Breakfast 25(275
Japan 20(5)5
GunDowder .40659

Hay. Piaster. Lime. Ac.
Hay?Timothy, V ton $11. jo@l2.

Mixed $9 OOSI 1Clover, V ton $; o«<E8 0
Plaster?ground, V ton i~ 0Lime-V barrel $1 OOtoLg
Mill Feed?* ton $15@15 0
Bran?V ton $14(H>15 0

Canned Fruits.
Apples?3lb cans V doz 90Tomatoes?3lb :75a 90
Corn?2lb go al 40Peaches?3lb $1 asffij 65Peaches?3lb |1 25@1 50
Pie peaches 1 10

Timothy?V bushel ...2.25t052 50
Clover 650a" 5oOrchard Grass $1 40al 50
Herds Grass 1 OCXiI 5

Liucors. Wines. Ac.
Whiskey $1 50a3 00Brandy-Apple $2 00a5 00P rterand Ale V doz $2 05

Lumber.
Framing?heart pine, assorted

$13 50, 15 oO@l7 50
Common $H 005:15 00Fencing-common 14 00&15 00Sap 13 60&1100Joists, as to lengthand sizes 14 00&S 00Flooring?heart 80 OOfiiO 00Sap 18 00@30 00Laths,* 1,000 $2 50a3 (X)
Shingles V 1 OUO S3 75a4 50

Hides. Leather. Ac.
Hides?wet salted $2 00Dry salted $4 00Dry flint $4 00

Green 2a2#Leather?rough 20,5a28
City finished harness leather 22.125
Country finished harness leather 20a23Hemlock sole I!'a2sTanner's Oil 45a50

BALTIMORE LIVE STOCK MARKET. I
THURsnAr. September 26th, 1895. fBro Cattle.?There has been a heavyoffer-ing at tiie yards this week, the greater portion

of which consisted of medium and commoncattle. There were a few tops, some few otthem better than the best offerings of lastweek. Values of tops were about ,l«c off,
while those of the medium and common
grades, which did ran?e as low as last week in
quality, wero considered Vc off from the val-ues ruling then. Prices of beef cattle thisweek ranged as follows:
Best 4X @5
Generallyrated first quality 4¥<34,Ji
Medium or good fair quality 3 V ®3,V
Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and

Cows 2 <ai3»;
Of the cattle received lSl9eame from Virgin-

ia.Milch Cows.?There is an improved demand
for milch cows. Common to fair sell at $25a*30 per head, and good to extra at 535a45 per
h ead.
NEW YORK LIVE-STOCK MARKET, IMonday, September 30th. 1895. fBum?Receipts for two (lavs 3,905 head;on sale 52 can; very dull: 10c lower, except forprime steers; poor to prime native steers 3 50a
S.'. 20, Texans, Colorados and half-breeds 3 50a
1 1 70, stags and oxen 2 60a$3 25, bulls 1 Uoas2 40,
flry cows 1 00a*2 !>O. European cables quote
American .-it BKa9Ji cents per lb, dress-
ed weight; refrigerator beef at TXattK centsper I'd.
Calvks.?Receipts for two days 1,021 head; on

tale l,loti head; activeand tie higher; poor tochoice veals sasS 60, graaserf 2 50a$3 40.
Sheep and Lambs.?Receipts for two days

33,72fi head; on sale 20,1X10; slow; firm for prime
grades; dull and weak for others: about 1,700
unsold; poor to prime sheep 2a£3 25; common
to choice lambi:! BQat&

Hooe.?Receipt* for two days 9,504 head;
higher at i TOafo 10.
BALTIMORE LIVE-STOCK MARKET, 1Monday, September 30th, 1895. 1

Swine.?The receipts, which are 2.900 head
less than they were last week, are reported as
being fair in point of numbers, and there is a
fair demand for them ata decline of a cent
since last Monday, with about the same range
of values as reported about last Thursday.
Good to prime hogs 4 00a$5; others, Including
near-by hogs, 4 50a$4 75; lightpigs 4as4 50 and
roughs 3as3 50 per 100lbs gross. Receipts 9,469
head.
SiiEEr ano Lambs.?Trade for both sheep

ana lambs is dull. Sheep sell at UfaM cents,and a few extra 3 cents per lb gross. Lambs
!%*i cents, and a few extra ik cents per lb
lji-oss. Stock ewes las2, and a few extra a
shade higher, and demand fair for good ones;
others dull.
Calves.?There Is a bettor trade reported for

ill kinds of calves. Veals are sellingat
?en ts. and grassers la{6 per head.


